Copy of Audition Information - Callbacks

11 Productions Participating!

Learn more about the shows here:

Show Information - NPF 2022

CALLBACKS - Click Here

Some Lists have been posted, all shows will post by 9:00a on Saturday, August 28th.

Saturday - August 28th, 10am-11pm

Sunday, August 29th, 10am-8pm

Thank you to Everyone who Auditioned!

Performer Bank

Update your Profile on the Performer Bank.

Update your show presences by 8:00p on Sunday

If you have not completed the Conflict Survey, please do so by 12:00p on Saturday.

CONFLICT SURVEY

SUBJECT TO CHANGE
For additional information, please contact, Production Stage Manager, Melissa L.F. Turner at Melissa-Turner@uiowa.edu.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact the Department of Theatre Arts in advance at 319.335.2700.

To Receive Updates Regarding Auditions Sign Up for the Audition Listserv - Instructions Here